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EXPORTS irOU TOE WEEK." WHOLE8ALG PttlGS.;there were sales of. 75 bbls Strained at$l 50,GOMMERGIAIi Barolhm hnznti. PBJCSS.v
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XKabi Alienor... ....
Double Anchor ' A.

BACON North Carolina.

r enoaiaera, v b......;.., 10 i .
5

" Sides,N. C choice, lb . : .10 tl. :

; Western Smoked r;,- -

? Hams. 14 a
i .V; Sides, 9 ti.i.i ............ . .v . ....-..,.-

!. Bnooiaers,, - ..t '. ' 00 ; Q 0- -
I- - Dry Salted-

; : StarTlzss Crcliarda. :

--
. ' - fFor the Carolina Farmer. "

;

i It is worse than useless' for a farmerto set an orchard and not give it ashare of his care and attention. - - Weare induced to make these remarksfrom an examination of some of ourneighbors' orchards a few days ago,
the condition of which are anything
but creditable to their owners; (and,:
we opine, there are many , others inthe country in the same fix.) Thetrees, or many of them, appear half-dea-d,

some dead, and many declining,
being literally starved; not having re-
ceived manure or culture for years,
are crowded with water sprouts, dead
limbs, moss, and rotten stumps,caused
by a- - heavy- - and ' disastrous pruning
several years back, i . .

Now what should bedone with such
orchards? We ; would say manure,'scrape, prune, and cultivate judici-
ously, and the trees, not being very
old, will put on new life." and rejoice
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A Son of Ueorse Washington. ; v
, . From the New York World. - . .

, May a man live ; to the age of one
hundred and ,three, claim : to be theson of the great American truth-teller-an- d

cherry-tree-choppe- r, be a memberin good standing of the Presbyte
rian Church, and yet be a most unmit--
igated fraud and humbug? "This is a
serious question, v But we do not see:
how we can help putting it, when Mr-Mulhatta-

of Washington, Pa.,writesto us, not on the 1st, but on the 8d ofApril, to assure us that there is livihgi
in that town a true and ; lawful- - "6on
of George Washington, aged one hun-
dred and three years.'' - Tor Mr. MuK
hattan informs us that this interest-ing centenarian is the son of the Fa-
ther of his Country by a lady whom
he-marrie- d "in the summer of 1773'!.
at Fort Duquesne, and upon the very
spot "where the freight depot of thePennsylvania k railroad how stands."
And yet veracious history tells us thatGeorge Washington had been already
married on the 17th of January, 1759,
to Mrs. Martha Custis; ,We decline to
indict the founder of the republic for
bigamy in this Centennial year, Tf SS

. Certain Care for Snake Bite. ''P--a

' j . rstatesyllle Americaa-- l - j ;
"

One pound of fresh butter,: free from
salt, melt it, put in the yolks of three-hen'- s

eggs, mot the whites, stew till
brown then add the same quantity,
of sugar, as of the eggs; in fifteen min-
utes; strain for use: spread it - on .the
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EX. CUONL.Y, Auctioneer.r
. BY CKONLY A UORBIS.

ifderwrit .T'

i Gennine ?Mticle!ffNoMtouyiaii:
- !

Tj" --" Domestic.
tVi i

; Per C C Railway 1 baar coffee LLbl sn
gar, 8 casks spirts, 15 sacks peanuts, 2pkgs
mase, oj oags goano mz ftis Per W & W Railroad 33 pkgs mdse, 17
bbls vegetables, 13 bbls,-1-6 hhds, 21 tees
molasses, 100 sacks guano, 24 bales print
cloth, 8 bbls fish, 2 do tar 6 do hominy, 1
box dry goods, 80 empty kegs, 4 bags coffee;
2 bbls sugar, 1,768 lbs metal, 4 bale bags,. 1
ao canvass, y sacks peanuts, ;r cast, spirits
turpentine. : , . Zi
- Per W. C & A R R--2.- 652 bacrs corn., 10

"bbls pitch, 1I do , tar 4 - boxes ;bacpnv-3- i

Dags peanuts, ass do salt, 57 bbls. flour,; 2
ao rice, ?i nnas, ; si bbls ..molasses, , 1 bale
sheetins.. 105 emntv bbls. 3 boxes , fish. 1
coil rope, 461 pkgs mdsei 2 bales rags, 158
sacss meai, ao nominy, a oois fruit, 2 do
lime 4 sacks coffee, 1 bale-iyain,;- . ,! cask
spirits, 15 bbls coal, 327 1 sacks .: guano, 4,
ddib liquor, 0,000 oriCKs pois rosin on. i.

I Raxtdcore-Steams- hip D J Foley 173
bales cotton, 282 casks spirits.' 160 bbls
rosin,' 95 do tar; 50 do crude turpt, 40 :do
pitch; lee bushels peanuts, bales cotton
goods, 46 dp yarni;,21 rdo paperstockS1
cases tar, -i-eet iumrjer. ; -'

I PHn,ADELPHiA ScnFW; John'sloa-- '
500 bbls rosin, 100 do tar, 11,500 . juniper t
luiiiH I f iiim iiifi fill il t ' s.-- i. i ij m i Lt r--

iiK5,WO sningies. ; . 5
.

" New: .Yqbk Steamship ; i Regulator!
1,247 bbls rosin, 36 casks sptsj turpentine.?
335 bbls tar, 10 do pitchv50 --do , crude tur-- i
pentine. 168 bales cotton,-- 20 .do- sheeting,
21 pkgs paper,: 75 bushels peanuts, 51 empty.
carooys, a bbls, waxj lo ao. empty :. bottle

1 BiimiOKB-Sc- hr Albert 1 MaSoU-IOl- yS

430 feet lumber. 250.000 shinleff. . j . f "

t BAra: MEfc-Sch- r1 & W Le wis235r686 '

feetlumteriltf.'.

! STETTm JXor Jiarque liera 2,475

f BbistoIvEns Nor iRrig ; Miletus-r-55- 0

casks spirits turpentine. 1.638 bbls rosin. ;

i Glsoowr-No-r. barque,.St. Qlaf--2,8-32

PDis car; mi;ii-n'- i a.t M :i rvi m
i ijawoayba scnrr juarion irnampiinTTT

155400 feet P E lumber: 440 bbls rosin. t

Stettqt, Schrr. Henry ,.A:TPauU-3,85- 0
1 ,ouia rosin..; (i.. I ii".-.- i

1 RoTTEBSAif rNor barque Forsete-r3,10- P

bbls rosin!-n- i J?i Jisj-i- iiIi'1:.sHif
LoirooN Nor brig Dag-f2,0O- ;bbls, ro-

sin, 550 casks spirits turpentine.-- . r..v.-- '
! STETTiN-r- r NQr,'barqu Senior-3,0l- 7i bbls

9 m- -to .ilA.Z4J.VJLi XV., Ad4
" J i i.

fid umABsnnmu
1 Nor Barque'" HenrickIsen7,362: tohs

Basmassenl Liverpool, RE Heide r-- y&
; 1 Bcnr ? jaary- - Augusta, 156 tons;? Hon,1
Booth1 Btt.'Mfi.. O O Barker & Co? .eii ,.m
r I Nor Barque La Bellar:56;ton8,?pIsettj
UristoL England, K is Heme; ?

i Scbr Delhi, 204 tons, lummersou, :Por-t-
,vJtte., la aays, for BavannaD,: in dia--

tress; loaded. with hay aud potatoes;1 G Q
Barker j&'O&V v jHyui-oiaio- u
; Spanish Bchr aaron, 149 tons,; Pulg, Ha?
vans, 7 days, DeRosset&.Cp.' 1 p;.-...- .

- i Ger 'Baraue Hermann Helmreicb.' 400
tons, Koch, Antwerp, ;42 laya E Peschau
& WeaterinailBl'
i I Nor brig 1 Rofus '220 toasts Chiisenseti
Rotterdam, 43 days, R M Heide.-- ? I f
i Bchr u.Thomasv 235 tons,

Portland, 11. days, Jas H Chadbourn & CpV
with 550'bale8hayf. x

5" j SchT Spray,' Penlon, LitUe River; SC
naval stores, &c, to A Martini 5.l s

Schr Mary Wheeler,' Price,' - Sloop; Po'mtj
naval stores and peanutai Roger Moore.- - i
iSchr Minnie Ward. Moore, New River.' p;

tiavat storesiO Wilder & Morton: vessel L

iscnr unariotie Ann jngott. Morsei Ltittie
River, S C, naval Stores and peanuts to W
I Gore.1 afu$:iii: ; h 'i visjCs--

Bchr B M Tilton, Tilton, Elizabeth City,'
with 1,850 bushels corn toB F Mitchell &

I Schr Florence Nelson, Middleton ' - N C.
2,000 bushelB corn, to B F Mitchell & Son
and te s il xj.QA-ft- h

: Schr Emblem, Harker, Wysockihg, N C,
1,419 -- bushels corn to J IS : Lippitt; 11 F
Mitchell & Son ana lleKosset 6a Uo: ' -

: Schr Martha, Nelson' Engelhard,-"N-G

3,000 bushels corn, " 106 do oats to B F
Mitchell & Son, DeRosset & - Co and J E
Llpnitt. ?Zl''mrv Schr Katie Edwards,' Moorle, T;ar Land
ing, naval stores to Hall & Pearsall;

, Steamship Raleigh Oliver,oBlatimore, A
Lf Cazaux.--jDjf- . s: tloi(..'&m
, ; Steamship Benefactor, Jones, New'York,
A u iJazaux.-- ?: 1,0 & si m

I Scbr James O'Donnahue, 158 ton
ren, Belfast, Me, 849 bales hay and 10,000
brick, to B E Mitchell & Son. miMjl as

! Schr Katie Mitchell. 112 tons. Wrieht. 54
days, New York via Norfolk, . Williams Ar
Murcbison, with 1,880 bags guano, r ;:' iL?

t f Schr. Wyoming; 197 tofiSiFoss, Philadel
phia, 8.days, Worth & Worthy with 260
.tons coal, wsftkr tmxiiit'tttm'tX.t.--

i Schr Clara;-- , 166 tons. Snellman . . New
York 11 days, with 900 carboys r acid 'and-87

hhds phosphates - to iNavassa f Guano i

Company.'i?ifc" ?vi Hf isi, &vx,xtzm
? 'Nor barque AO Vinje, 333 tons, Pedersen i

LiverpoolRE Heide. nis :.ml mliL$&3ri
i Nor barque Runer, 880 tons, Langfeldt,

Rotterdam via Charleston, 52 : days, R E
- Nor barque Gitana, Jacobsen, Charleston,

fi'l days,t;Alex Sprunt & SonB-;- ! :fii;J
1 iGer barque .Margaretha, 573 tons, : Ha-seli- us,

Rotterdam via Savannah 60 days,
E Peschau & Westermann - "
; Schr CE Sears, 160 tonS,Turnef,J Carde-
nas, for New. York,? with ? li0 hhds and 1,-1- 35

bags sugar, G,G Barker , Cy ; put.ln.i
distress. '.i'Hi.y-iy.ff- r

H Schr RL Myers, Lewis, Hyde county,,
with. 1,400 bushels corn to. B F4 Mitchell .&
Son. Ltffixij:ib'tr'i S tiTtGff'- -i
t iScnr Mattie Holmes. 190jon9, t Richard-
son, Bucksport, Me, . .50 tons hay to- J jH
.Chadbourn,; C;MsMmivi MHI?''t;&

j JCLEAREDCl1?
Steamship DFoleyvceahmoref

A D Cazaux'
Nor Baroue ileraV 6rorinl SteUint1 Ander

son & Loeb; Hri5 vww.fci-p- i

Schr Fannie
phla,! Harrfes & Howell

i Steamship Tlegulator. Doane, Kew Tortf,;
A D Cazaux u ' v1 m- -

I Nor Brig Miles;;Oi&e
lAlex :Sprunt'&Son:' Jjf.4-
I I Schr, Albert MasotbseltirSoreL1
Harriss& HowelJ:f ;Schr C. W Iewi8g7cupper,i Eth Me.
Jas H Cbadboarn & Cb.rn - ii:t,:vvf;:s";i

iNor barque SL t)laf, Haissel, Olasow, C
! Schr HenryAPaUlIStrange Stettin; j

.Wiuiams x Morcni8onf. ' t; '"-."- 2 r:-- V

Schr Marion P ChamptiFrieematjl Lk- -'
Guayra, Jad H ChadbOarn & C& 1 1 1 '.;- -

' Nor barque Forsete ChristepseB, Rotter- -:
dam Williams $ Mnrchison? ' .;ois?
1 -- Noribrigaa'obseaIriddnf Aiex
Sprunt 8oh ' T-i- ' P?' Steamship Benefactor, vJonea NfevV Tork;
A D Cazauat- - 'Pi !Yf t Wf

Steamship Balelgh,? 01iver tWtmor--- 1

Ssfeiy-

SPIKBT AND CHOKB 'COLLABS,5 of.
does of ANY AGJS OR BRED, no mat-

ter bow Ions boated, or what the disnogition. can he
taught to fetch and carry, and to, retrieve game in a

at
nreventa lnrdnzon the chain, besides a sinch more.
extended spoere' of uiefnlneij. Pri'e, with direc--
uu lur Mine, vy ami,

C3 do Strained to, Good Strained at $1 60,
Good

Strained at $t 65Ji There : was a rumor , to
the effect thatOOO bbls Good Strained
changed hands at ft 65, b'utcifailed 1 to 1

get It authenticated. The market closed
firm at $1 601 65 fof Strained and Good'
btrained.' M0fBWSi t-

TAR. Sales' reported of 85 bbls at $1 60
and 250 do at $1 65 per - bbl. j the market
closing steady at the latter flgurei

CRUDE TURPErrmE-rW- e heard of
alot, billed at the closing figures of yester--r

day, which were 1 85 forHaraf3 25Jot:
Yellow pipaBd 5afpr-Tuin- but the
market closed at fl 403 2O bid for Hard
and Yellow Dipj'Q?!g

I COTTON: The market . for this article
may be quoted as dull and hominaL.: The
last Ofilcial quotations were as follows: ; i t
Ordinary , .'. . . . . 9 : cents lb.
flood Ordinary. fl;
Bine
Low' 'Middling.
Middling.. i;... ' 10f

SPIRITS TURPENTINE--Th- e market
opened quiet but closed firm at 30 cents; per
gallon :' for ' cou ntry packages,"' 800 casks
changing hands at ;at figure..;;;

itusiw xne maraei was urm ai fi.ou
for Strained and $1 65 for Good Strained.
The sales of the day were as: follows':
bbls 'C" at 4160, 900 bbls Good Strained at
$1 65 and 127 bbls (E). No 2 at $1 70 per

; TAR. Marketquiet at an' advance of 5
cents.qn yesterday's quotations, the receipts
o the day changing hands ' at ft 70 ' per

I CRUDE TURPENTINEMarkei steady
at $1,50 for Hard 3. 25 for Yellow Dip
and $3 50 for Virgin, "the . receipts of the:
uay oeing soia. at inpse ngures.

CUX-iU-
N. The market for this article

was entirely nominal and .without inquiry
The following urn lb ft nffiniftl nnntfttinna-- "

!

wuuiary..-.,,-- . ,..;, : w . , : ,cenia j io.:t
uooa urainarv Ut v.i

T
strict

II.--J
UeooUJrdinary

Jl? . lot. l. . - - ...
ojuw jiuuuung.j. :,ivtvii rt rrui-- . ;i
Middling. ,, . yM , v IOf!6 ) '

iCORN. Market firm, with sales of seve
ral cargoes at prices which are not aecessH
b)e, a, portion being at 65 cents, per bushel,
in hulk;;f;?
KTifeRTafe8 of onreported
at $6 "50 for Common Mill. Finer grades
(long and large) in demand at good prices.

I COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.
iThe'f ollowing is the stock of naval stores

and cotton, in yard and afloat at this port

Cotton in yard..'. : -- i.J.. . . . 2,203 bales.
3??. afloat,.. iVi'i. v'.V--4i:o-e,

: Total'ii. Ill :ivli'Ci'
i--

i
7 . .

.12.817 :

Snirits Turnehtine. in vardli. i.1.839 casks

Rosin, in yard., i . . . . . . . '. . 39,760 bbls.
t :

. anoai,. ....... .. .. . ; .: iu,io4

Totfil "V "49,044 ;

Tar, in yard,.. . 2,845 bbls.
afloat, ...,--,

Crude Turpentine, in yard,..'.; 1,680 bbls.
' . fttlnat t. mill

"if'.
1,680

I COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
STOCKS

Adum and AfUxtX ApHL2, 1876.ivjiv
Cotton.' Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

1,465 2,035 29,911 7,832 r 5,953

For (he titird.wek in AprUt 1876.3 fe3
v ' Cotton. Spirits: Rosin: Tar. Crude.

; ' 703 1,875 6,892 2,429 1,254

For the ilird week w . ulprfl, 1876. :

w Cotton. Spirits. Rodn. Tar. Crude.
Domes'c, 841 : 970 1,860 1,655 10
Foreign. ; 693 000 - 8.553 000 i 100

Total... '1,534 : 970 5,413 1,655 110
?. . ; .. .

qUOTATXOKS.
: . v April 18. April 24.

Cotton... j. :rfi I2i 3;::::

Spirits ...... -- 82 i'K.. tefcifik''
Rosin. Uf..Hi! ,. $1 62i ...
iTar.....k-iii.'i:;'l-.4- 5. 6

Crude 2 40
. - ' .v. ;

'I !. iH RECEIPTS
I For t 'en1iT'April t3, 1877. J

spirits. t;.-.."- , .1,225
Rosin. 7,727
Tar..; .,2,398

815;

t fti'jft- - ;! i exports J :fi ftsfei;
?;i'XFbf iMtoendinyLpMisrr

- f 0otton:Spirits. Rosio; Tar. Crude
Domestic. S44' 624 2.154 1,955 .100
Foreign... 000

ToUl..;';r844: 1,374,,; 6,734 ;:;3,955 (100

y i' U ; n. ; A prit 23; I8T7..
; Receipts to-da- y, 86 bbls pitch, 1,182 do

rosing 8(t do spirits turpentine, 648 do tar.
The operations reported in out last appear
to have pretty well satisfied thej. orders at
hand, and the ereneral market for: the dav
was . quiel' 3 Spirits turpentine " met with
only a moderate ana or no means anxious
jobbing inquiry, 'for- - which the.-offerin- g

provea ample ana sellers willing to accept
30c, leaving Value unchanged. ;Rosins also
were; more or less, neglected, and nominal
ly unchanged, though holders were inclined
to mase a . snow ox steaainess. larana
pitch in fair jobbing demand and steady. r;

1 The telegraphic aavices were as follows:
Iirerpool Spirits turpentine, 28s6d;rosin

common, os sa: one; lUa; iionaon rosin
63 for common : pale. 12Sil5s; spirits turpen--

Cum rleatea naval . oroa r ffllaritet

iTbe receipts werei234 casks spirits turw
pontine, land J 875 barrels --T08in,ietTbere
7 m AAwere saiea oi aooui. ow iDarreis ' rosin at
tl 65 for(C to E) strained No. 2; $1 65 for
(F) extra No; 2; $r 75 for(G) low No. lj
$1 80 for (l) JNo. l ana $190. for (1) extra
Ncvl $2 50;cfor (K) lowpalef-$- 2 75 for
iju.1 paie; as to ior.4i extra ' paie,--' ana

r 4 oa for window glass. . Fifty casks spi
rits' turpentine iirere- - sold 4t 27ic for whis
keys and Oils, and SSjof on-regul- pack-
ages. Crnde turpentine is valued at f3 40

3 50 per bbl for virgin, fl' 70l 75
per bbl idi cyelIoW dip' and $1 25 per bbl

. ' ? . In iip-- "i UrjfciiOrATl. April 25.
Flour active and firm family $8 85a

9 25. Wheat excited and higher:red $1 95
2 05. . Cora in fair demand at 4052 cental
Pprk in good demand at $1616. 25.;; ard
quiet kettle 10Jlt cents." -- Ba meaU
strong and hjehcr-rakould- era c; boft rib

aeon stronger at 61. Cr94 cents for ahon -
diir&'.cleir. 'rib' i
ftcTe.'anfiwS "Hya

WILMING TON -- MARKET:
j L sTAtfOFOSAplrtt 19jS-

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
was quiet and nominal, during , the , early
part of the day, 28.cenU being offered for
country packages and sellers holding them,
at 29,.and.Iaabou$f(i5 ..casks , changed,
bands at the. latter figure; lso sales of ,60
casks city , distilled y at -- centvftclosing;

ROSIN.rTho! market was quiet at $1 40
for Strained and steady at$l 45. for. Good
Strained, there being little or no inquiry
frlffe'ldma&IJW
sales of 'only 4ffl bbls Good SUahjed.durijpg
tlieday at $i-4- 5 perJ)bl. r:'-;'- : !.! . -

iTARMarket steady at $1, 45 per hbl--
at which ; price , the receipts; of the day
hanged hands; also sales of.. 50 bbls., in

orderv att;50 per AVtiiMi.tCRUDIj:rURPTp
wa quiet and inactive: at $1 25 for. Hard,
$2 10 for Yellow Dip and $2 JBOforyirgiri,
Ue'rieceipls bf vthe tdayf being Vplaced at

COTTON. There was a better feeling in
vlhe market for 'this article; and quotations
were Advanced a trifleJWe .bear of : sales
of 44 bales at iOf cents for Middling, The
following are the official Quotations :;s'41
Oirdinaryli
jQood :Prdin'aryf.V ?J
Strict Gorid: Orri i harv i- 1 0 :1 ft W
Iiow Middline. :v: :i lOi 'ZnMiddlings U .7ifm0i

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened steady at ' a decline of" i - cent on

j ui uaj a uuuiuyuB,..... ,
- Huuub ....tyu uuia. . .f ' t r- -

....s. i j .'. j j ." J ; j i:
.

tKk...i. I. .3 - J - J nrtiyMougiug uituua uuriB aay o. ot euw
ner- -

j
efallun

.for cobotrvc nackairefl:. ; o . . -

ROSIN-The;niafk- et was steady atft $0
ior oiraineq ana fl: 45, for Moodi strained.
We hear of sales of 500 bblar H'Cn at 1 40.'
Zi do Good' traMed;;
Black at $1-- lbbLT-oi'fiVi-

jTAR-Mar- ket steady, witk sales of the
dfy? receipts at 15 perbbL; V,

atf $1 25 for- - Hard,' $3. 10 i for Yellow Dip
and $2 50 for Virgin 3 !the day receipts
bling place'd1 at those figures. .; . , ., .! .:

.COTTON. The market for. this article
was steady at a Blight advance ' ptf yester
day's quotations.. ;, We hear of sales of . 64
bales as follow?: 3 bales, atSi cents, 4 do
atj9i ceiaU,; 1Q tioat. do at 9

cents, 2 do at 10 centst 29 do at 40f jcenta,
8 do at 10 cents and 5. do at 10 cents, per
fi' t Tbeiollowirig arethS ofilcial qbota'

Ordinary. .V. ; cents lb.'
Gbod Ordinary : ; . .91

.Strict uooa Urdinary..lUi 4

it
Middling. . i X .il0i"4i:,V'! n
f PEANUTS The market continues dull.
but we hear of no sales to report to-da- y.

TIMBER Market quiet, with sales of
2 rafts Fair Mill at $7, 1 do do at f8 25, 1

d Prime MUl $8 50, 1 do do at $9 and 1

dd do at $10 per M. ; - ?

STAR OFFICE. April 21. '
BPHUTS , TURPENTINE The market

opened and closed steady ; at 28 cents per
gallou ; for country packages, 120 casks
changing hands daring the day at that
figure, r-- -- . : :; triors r. ,

ROSM. The market was firm at $1 40
for Strained and $1. 45 for Good Strained,

no transactions in either of those grades
wereportedTWe bear of . a sale ofy St.

s (E & H) No. 2 and No. 1 at 70

I 90 per bbL
TAR4arket 4rW:atn$l 45er bbtf

tne receipts or. ine, oay ; selling ai

pRUDEiTURPENnNEirrMarket quiet
at; $125 for Hard, . $2 10 for Yellow Dip
arid $2 50 for Virgin, the receipts of the day
be,ing placed at those figures.

CTTON,-T- he market for this article
wks-qulet'la- nd ""uachanged.lHv'e?; hear' "of
sales of 86 bales as folio wivr 6 bales at 9

cents, 25 dd at 9 cents and 6 do at 10 cents
per fb. The-ofBci- al quotations are as fol
lows: . ; . V, '; U '"J'2J'"''-'- '

Ofdinary ........... 9 cents Jt
Good Ordmary.-- . . .v 9f 'S ! .".
dgtici trooaurainary.iu...if...(. ..v
Low Anddline. . .i.." 10 i "

m jPEANUTS-Mark- ef quiet, with sales "of

WW UUOUGI3 OH. UVU1 . IV to' 85 -- centd per
bushel, as in quality.
:' Up0 f8tAR OFFIO-prilS-

i ?jjfiKiT TUKt'JSJHixNja.-Ti- ie matKet
brjened firm at : an - advance of cent on
Saturday's quotations; 125 . casks changing
hnds during the day at 29. cents per gallon
f country packages, ' ,,'v.k-- '

ROSIN. The market for Strained and
Gpod Strained rosins was strong at $1 40
1 j45 bid. Sales of a small : lot of Good
Strained at $1 50 and a mized lot of 50 bbls
(Gjto K) Low No 1 toj Low iPate at ) $1 90

per.poit,.;;; Jlei-Wvrff- e

TAR-Th- e market opened firm at $1 50
add closed steady at f1 60per bbL. there
ceipts of , the day selling at the latter figure,
being an advance of 15 cents on Saturday's
quotation also sales of 75 bbls at $1 65 per
bbl, in order. .

. .fjiTiTTTT fnf II intJTT1TTP fT'U I -.

of the day sold at $1 30 for Hard, $2 10 for
Wow i?CWrUTOSfW
advance on SaturdayXqaotations, closing

mojcyOTONf Th'earket'was'dlfantfinr
?actie3to4uWithQUt irepord.ttransaclwhs,"
The last official quotations yfere as follows
Ordinary. , 7'tf?$V$ H&nla Jb'r

WW JtUVMUIIJMt ff-. Attn
Miadiing. . ,j;:j.iV4 a ftiijimik
'4- PEANUTS, Markefulet; wfth salea of
20oi mmmvmmmw&aiM ipet
bnsbeLasJn maMSivS'skrpHiMi Wtf
M TIMBERMarket qjiieVEfor'lnfOTfp
grades,' but article 0ong nd large)
is in aemana anu wmMung guou prices.
We heard of saleB yesterday qH raft infe?
rioroluM t iaftFaU:

SXAtt B Apriia4.

Mi wai firm ati? 29lnllf vjflon Mfof

country packages, with' saies,'however, of
'nntWrtrfi.X'Mlrrte

with. buyer and sers par by t ler

- , v.. TI1B SEEDSMAN. -

?v now' doth tbe busy- nurseryman
Improve each shining boar,

And peddle scions, sprouts and seeds
" Of every shrub and flower ? "

How busily he wags bis chin,
How neat he spreads his store, ? f ;

And sell us things that never grew .

And won't grow any more. : .... -

Who showed tbe little man the. way5 ; ;
To sell the women seed ? - '

Who taught him how to blow and lie,
And coax and beg and plead ? .

i He taught himself, the nurseryman j
, And when his day is done, .".

We'll plant him where the Jank rag weeds
Will flutter" in the sun. " "

, 4

But, oh, although we plant him deep
' :

Beneath the buttercup, - -
He's so much like the seeds be sells i '

" - He never will come upc; ; ':
'

: - Burlington Hawkey. .

"

.HOW DST GROW, '

Keiuarkabie Elongation or a. Detroit
. JTlaa lu a Very Shore Time. - ;
:. I Detroit Free Press. " -

. One daylast week a Detroit mechan-
ic was going down , Michigan avenue ,

and became favorably impressed "with
a pair of pants hanging' in front ' of - a
cheap clothing store. The 'price was
low, the goods seemed all right, vanct
he made up his mind to s purchase. j

"I gif you de word ofAndrewJShack-- .
son dot dose pants are shust like iron,"
said the. dealer; warrants: 'dem.
efery .dime." t ; - - -

After three or four days1 "wear the
purchaser found the bottom of the
pants erawling toward his knees. It
was a bad case of shrinkage, and he
got mad and went back, to the store
and said:- - .

-
r

"You swindled me" on ' these : pants!
See how they have shrunk I",.. - s

The dealer looked him all over, felt
of his head, pulled on the pants,, and
finally said r '

"I shall give you one thousand dol-
lars a month if you will travel with
me."- - .

'How what?"
" "You are shust growing right up at

the rate of two inches a day, and I
takes you aroundt the country on ex-
hibition. Dose ; pants are shust as
longjas efer,bnt you have grown outd
off dem." .

" A i :

"I don'tbelieve itH'sb.buted the man.
"I am forty years old, and quit grow-- .
ing long ago!" "

-
"I gif you de word of Andrew Shack

son dot you vas growing.'! i ,

"I don't care whose " word you give,'
I say these pants have shrunk' nearly
afoot." ....

"Has de top of dose pants shrunk
down any?" softly asked the dealer.

"Why, no.".
"Shouldn't de vaistbands 'shrink

down shust as queek as dose bottoms
should shrink up. ;If it's in de cloth,
one part should shrink like de odder,

' eh? . When I sold you dot elegant pair
of pants for three dollars I don't sup-
pose yon vas growing so fast or I shall
haf put zum straps on de bottoms." ; -

"Well, I don't like this way Of doing
business," said the purchaser.

"Shust like me.- - If I sells such ele-
gant pants as doze to a man, and he
grows out Of dem,it damages mytrade.
You haf damaged me iive hoonored

. dollar, but I haf low rent, pay cash
for mein goods,' and can make you
dis fifty cent-ti- e for five cents.'';' im
Influence of tbe RIoon on Vegetation;

The moon's influence upon vegeta-
tion was formerly discussed periodi-
cally: in; many of the . agricultural
newspapers of the day, " but as neither
the moon ;nor the discussion of her
powers ever had the slightest effect
whatever upon vegetation, 'the dis--
enssion has gradually, died away be--'

fore the march Of improvement ana
the growth of intelligence which have
almost entirely displaced the .old su-
perstitious notions of past ages. ' We
have 'never ''paid the slightest regard
to those old sayings about the moon's
influenee on - vegetable T&nd animal
life. ; We would no sooner goto the
almanac to learn when to;wean a calf
or to kill a pig, than we would consult
its pages to learn when to "look out
for a storm," with the .words strung
along down the calendar through fif-
teen to twenty days: . There is a pro-
per time for cutting timber, . varying
according to the object 1 desired. . : If
to secure the best sprouts for a seeond
growth, cut in the spring. If to kill
the trees root and branch,, cut late in
summer, but there ; are no one or. two
days which are practically better for

"These operations'than other days dur-
ing the same months. - We have heard
of a man who would consult the al
manac to learn when to build a rail

Jence. There were a numberof letters
. published upon "LunarTnfluences" in
the monthly New England Farmer of
the year 1855, but we could, narcuy
recommend you to look them up, ex
cent as a matter of curiosity. The
best time to kill a hog is when . it is
fat, the weather cool, and the pork
needed for home use or for market.
The best time to blaht or sow is when
the ! srround is warm and in the best
condition v to receive the .seed, j The,
best time to kill weeds is as ' soon as

i thev annear. and the best time to har
i vest a crop is when it is ripe for the

harvest. Finally, the best time to
' study the influences of the moon upon.

vegetation is wneu ail otner suojects
have- - been" completely exhausted,
New England. Farmer.. .

i Stonewall's Widow. - y J"'1
Mrs: "StonewaH" Jackson is ahand

some little woman, --looking still very
young.' Gen. Jackson left his wife and
eniid in very moderate circumstan
ces, s : ? He invested all that he . had in
the bonds of the Conf ederacy.which
are of course worthless. -Aneat home
in Lexington was nearly all that was
left. A small amount ; of money in

v bonds and this house comprise Mrs.
Jackson's wealth at present. Her m
come is sufficient for the support, of. . .T i t T irti ,r :

uerseii ana - aangiiier.' one a now
iboardine at school: in -- Charlotte for
Tthe purpose of educating the daugh-
ter. She has uniformly discouraged
any movement that looked toward the

, raising of money by public subscrip-
tion for Irer use. Hence a proposition .

made last' spring that the various me-
morial societies, of the South should

, receive contributions onrMemorial
day for the family of Stonewall Jack-
son, realized only a few hundred dol-
lars. Mrs. Jackson has determined to

' make her ". home in Charlotte, near
which city her father lives; t t She is
now - trying to so arrange her Blender
resources that she, can build and fur-
nish a home for herself and daughter.
3be much prefers to supply whatever
deficiency there may' be in her means

.'Jby her own exertions? 'f '

..-
-

On ap butter, two of sugar, three-'quarte- rs

cup sweet milk, four Of flour,
;six eggs(the whites only),-- , three heap-
ing teaspoon8ful oi baking-powde- r,

?sifted with the floury whites of eggs
put in last of all and th whole well
beaten." ; Excellent cap caka made as
Above, only adding the .yolks. '

In their renovation. : This should J
nave Deen aone.earuer, out it is not
now too late"to produce very desirabl
results. When done in proper time itwill double the crops, and infuse new
life and vigor in ihe trees.

All decayed istumps of large limbs
should be taken off close and smooth,
and if much decayed, and hollow
should be well filled and plastered,
with grafting clay; or, better, a medi-
cation of equal parts pure clay, garden
mould, and cow dung, well manipula-
ted. This will remain intact for years,
and if, when dry, a thick coat of leadpaint is. applied on this it is rendered
very durable, and will keep out aif
and moisture and arrest further decay.

The roots of trees,! unlike the cattle,antget to a fresh pasture; and ,when
exhausture occurs they should be fed.
A tree will not flourish in4 poverty no
half, gtarvedi fIt is rarely the case that t

me sou is 100 ncn or even sumcienxiy
rich for the apple and pear, and if by
a succession of exhausting ' crops of
crrain the rootlets .r crvodnn.llv rla.
prived of susetnance, rpoor crops and
quence. Washing- - with- - strong soap
suds Kills insects, theirjeggs and larvce,
and addspxpatlvtothfihenlth nf froas
yotmg or old; and no manure is better
ashes,-sowe- or spread around as far
mulched with half rotted straw or
utter oeioretms application tne ben-
efits will be still greater. -

All thin la'Tirtt tww rrirkof. rilti-iT-ftJ- .

tors, but they .need 'line upon line,"
and beginners may. foe . benefited by
wnait we nave saicu i . j. hitz.

Keswick Depot," Albemarle Co., Va.

Weatero Mortli Carolina Scenery !Ha- -
, -- .;: ravian Falls.

In the heart of Brushv' MonntAins.'
five .miles from Pore's Knob, the high--
esc pome oitnese mountains, and four
miles from .Wilkesboro on Moravian
creek," is presented a t most ; beautiful
species of natural scenery Moravian
Falls, i The fall is almost one hundred
feet from top to. bottom, ' but is com-
posed of two declivities; the first de
clivity is some seventy feet above the
second,- - Just at the . foot of the first
there is a table rock ten feet long six-
ty feet wide, and as smooth as though
it had been executed by an artisan's
sKiii.- -

. xne second declivity is thirty
feet from" the base of the-first- . : Mid
way the first fall, in the centre of the
rivulet, i there ; is a. large - protruding
rock. . After a rain, 'or evena shower,
the water ishurled with such rapidity
against tne roeK tnat it is snattered
into a thousand atoms, as it leaps in
the air some twenty ,feet and strikes
a few feet from the base of the second
fall, giving it a new start. The rock
over which, the water falls is of the
finest species of granite, the. edges of
which are environed by shaggy moun
tain moss. A level neaded person can
descend and ascend the first fall with- -
in a few feet of the protruding rock
without being , in r iminent danger.
although the face of the main rock is
almost smOoth.-- : At .the first , fal,"
there stands a gigantic old mill, buili
after the ancient Gothic style; The
capacity of this .old mill is almost in-
calculable.; It operates flour, wheat,:
corn and oil. mills: wool cards .and
cotton gins and. press. ; - When the
stupendous seventy-fiv- e foot wheel is
put in motion,' iv iooks as xnougn ij
would turn the axis of the earth.'
Verily, - the - mountains of : Western
North Carolina not only are possessed
of j minerals in abundance, but also
some - of the most beautiful natural
scenery in '.the world. Wilkesboro

' ' '' 'Witness.

.Recipe to Cleanse Wool.
Hunt Brothers.of the"North Bloom-fiel- d

custom woolen! mill,"rNew York,
once ave the following recipe for
cleansing: wool; To two pailfuls of
water add a quart of soft soap and half
a omt of common salt, tteatiromiou
to 180 degrees or a little warmer than
the hand Can bear. Put in all the
wool that will stir' conveniently, and
let it remain fifteen! minutes, moving
it in the kettle occasionally. : Then
take it out: let it dram: . return the
drained liquor to the kettle - and add

1T t.hn wdtfir needed. Rereat the
rntoeess. and occasionallv add a little

soap ana salt.' .iter tne wooi is bum-cient- ly

drained, simply rinse it out. in
cold water, and you will have itwhite
and -soft. Never let ; wool boil sin.
the liauid. as that will fix the gum
render the fibre stiff and gray, and
m-if- i if. mat-a flflTlblfl Ivam.
.Fine wool needs more lime in the ket
tie than coarse. Taeerins mdy be
cleansed in the same manner, by clip--1

ping off all tne hard matter tnat
cannot readil jbe compressed between
the thumb una linger. nurair new
Jxorker. ; j: .

Tb Itlan Who Firat Nominated Hayw
r "In Danbarr.

One of our Danbury lawyers was ; in
his office Saturday reading the politi-ito- t

V nAnra' tmrtt Oinrtinn at,!, i when 1 a
visitor entered. The hew comer was
a cadaverous person in dilapidated

"Well, what do you want?" inquired

'I would like fo ; borrow a quarter
from you to get sometning to eat,"
said the visitor, in a sepulchral, voice.

1 Ve got no money iu (turuw ..awjr
oniraiups. . ,

exclaimed the stranger"Tramnsl"
.' t mt a. ' .rrindignantly. J-- ain. t no. tramp, yyrvr.

haps you aon't Know who x amr-"Tfrt-
.

T rlrn't ft.nd I don't eare.'V :

- "You don't care, eh? Let me tell
mil oi V. o 4-- norfvvnii .1(1mRR is

not the party you think you address.?'.

- "No, sir," said the stranger. "I am
the man," he added,drawing . himself

H(mit.V '"Who firstitn urifn lmtMoaoiTO
nominated : Mn Hayes for thepresf

- The word was scarcely out of ; his
mnnth when he became aware of
being - seized-b-

y the collar, turned
around and propelled out of the room
Dy VlgOrona JM.ABt wuue cku tuuiguaim

'Oh, you are the scoundrel that did
the infernal act, are ypu? Take fh&t
or1 hn art fTTTATf'--l " " - '

. Picking himself up 'at the' foot? of
he stairs, the stranger, was . heard : to

gloomily soliloquize . v, --f ' -

XThv Viow Xlrl fnd fhot. fklfl TOOSter
was a red-ho- t republican, thexussed

.jiars. jjwtu'ury news.

.. , '.. '. , .'.

. .

' 1

- -

skin' where .the. poison is as often as
neeaiui till a-cu- is effected. ;The
man who gave this to the writer a few
months ago,, was in danger of having
nis leg amputated now: tne surface-i- s

healed o ver, . and i the ' skin , looks .

natural, tie is piougning every day.
'Keep it on hajid'A?jtt.g:- - :,;fy

Tbe Growios Power of CerporatIon(
J.Wilson Advance ! ';'

; When our - fathers : abolished the
law of primogeniture they supposed
that the couu try was secured agalost
the danger of vast individual wealth
accumulating from one, generation to
auobuer. ueuautsu lue oeriaiuiv ; oi
death would bring the Jcertalntyfof
distribution, v Bat a perpetual charter:
granted without consideration has be
come a spindle to twist the gossamer
thread across 1 lie chasm of death. All
this vast and coostantly , increasing
power is under irresponsible control.
A? corporation can neither ,.be hung
nor sent to tbe penitentiary. : In other
words, there Is an entire I ab8eice pf
individual responsibility, r Vigoroos,
alert, all powerful , and perpftuali;; it
only needs unscrupulous managers to
become a worse tyrant than Nero-- a

more dangerous monster than ; Robe
spierre. . I. 'n;:.

A North Carolina WiroiS.
Some of the papers bavej Tecently

republished an old song, ' "Johnson's
vyife of Juom8iana," sung to, the tune
of. "Roy's Wife." Senator-- : Johpsori
married a North Carelioa Jady :

: "A
correspondent, writing fro rh Sauford
to the i Raleigh Observer) gives the
follow mg particulars; ; ' r, a -- ,

" Miss Ann Eliza Sibley, the John
son's Wife" alluded to, lived in Fay-ettev- ille

many years . ago- - before ei-

ther you'or I can remember" 'Her fa--

ther was a physician, and a native of
Connecticut, as I have heard. ;V5

tTbere was torn down id I ayette--
ville, about twenty years ago, a very,
old bdildins, ! one of the old land-- .
marks, long known as 'The Grove
House. Thai house, I have heard it
said, was erected by Dr. Sibley. But
1 have also ' heard ; this contradicted;
I remember many years ago listening
to quite an animated discussion be-

tween j two venerable ladies on this
subject. One of them had -- quite a
distinct recollection ofDr.lSibley
and bis family, and related anecdotes
of. the pains and care that were taken
in the bringing up of Ann Eliza, an
onlychild, 1

"Senator Johnson, (not 'Johnston)
of Louisiana, came to a sudden and
untimely end.' In going ashorefrom
a steamboat at Washington City he
fell into the water and was drowned.
This was, I think; in 1830 or 1831;
The . lines addressed to Vphhsonls
Wife of Louisiana were written "In
her album perhaps a year or. two 'tbf
tore this, but I do not think tbey ap- -

ytSiticif ill liiut uuiiik auuui ieuT.,.. (, ,,

? Mothers, do not let your darlings suffer
with the Whooping Cough, if you have a
remedy so near at hand. - use ue. - i5uirs
Cough Syrup, and the little sufferer, will
soonnoa reuet. v.iTice1!cenisU3

Helo for the weak. nerroas and debilitated ;
Chrs- -

nieand painfnl diseases cured without medicine.
juectric ueius ana omer appiiaiicen, u uuui wbh,
and now to auungmsn tne genuine irom ine spa- -

riUUS. WlUilUilUCUMIIUWSji uioutu saw. l--

dress PuxTKMACHm Galvakic Ca., 293 Yiae
Vincinnau. unio. - - - - - " ; - .... -. ,

" SOUS OF THE GEKATEST RASCALITIES of
the world are achieved by the nse of impure and
poieonons materials In articles of current use. t It
bas been the noble aim of the manufacturers of
Doolzt'b Yxast Fowdxb to mate ;aa absolutely
pore article, which should be a boon to every
houtehold. Little more than hail the nnua quaa
tlty, and makes the most delicious pread and pas

: KEEP'S SHIRTS. Alwan-th- e Best I Always
the Cheapest! An elesant set of Genuine Gold
Plate Collar and Sleeve Buttons given with each
salf dozen of Keep's Shirts. - Keep's rates rani
Marts Dress Shirts, six for t7.00. Keep's Custom
fcbirts, made to measure, six for $9.00. No express
charges to pay delivered free on receipt of price.
Keep's Shirts are-- only made in one quality, the
very best I W invite every reader of this paper to
sens nis aoaress ana receive samples auu juu in-
jections fer "

' .: i KEEP MANUFACTURING CO., ,;
J rV S v 165 and 167 Mercer street, :

:

"FIVE ' THOUSAND BOOKS GIVEN AWAY
FOR THE ASKING. While Dr. H. James was at-
tached to the British. Medical staff in the East In-
dies, his high position enabled him to call about him
the beet chemists, physicians and scientists of the
1v and. z with .and among the
natives, he accidentally "made the discovery that
CONSUMPTION caa be positively and permanent-
ly CURED. During the many years of his sojourn
there he devoted his time to the treatment of Lung
nifie&iesL andnoon his retirement he left with ns
books and papers containing full particulars, show

pneei omy asaing tnai eaca remit iBree cent twuni
for return Dostaee. - Addrees CRADDOCK A CO..
1031
. . Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa., givinjr name of

r t. OO On. 1X7

IBIS paper, g,,t,. ,v ft ; ):. f , .? r. uxu-yu,- ?

I It is it; fact widely and amply attested that where

the powerful and pernicious drug, quinine, and oth
er mineral poisons,

' administered as remedies for
fever and ague and bilious remittents,' fail, to yield

more than temporary relief id the sufferer, HOBtet

ter's Stomach Bitters scotches those tremendons
epidemics most thoroughly, and.: by strengthening
the syitem and regulating Its functions, protects it
against malarial attacks. ' No resident of a locality

where the above maladies prevail, or where they
are likely to break out of thepol
Boning ot the atmosphere by noxioas; eihalatlonflv:

ifaduld fail to take practical cognisance of the above.
important truth, and by a tjmejy uaa of the BHters
avoid the ravages "of maadiei so disastrous to th?
physlcaljconfititotlpn. There is not inexjgtenca a
finer tonic, corrective asd defensfye corcua,

N ,rtnE8DAr,'1MAY 1ST; 1877, at 12 O'CLOCK,'"' 1
.

' '
; M.. wo will sell, noon west aida of thaKtver. a 1 ' - - .

and within tbe Warehouses of Messrs. WiUiaxaa . .'':
Mnicniapn, Tinder inspection of the A eent of the 1
Dpderwritersi rpf and on account of whom it may , - "

f' "?
concern, abotit-- -' iiiiij .. tiif il '.- - 'S.--- r..?Vf

If 700 Bags ;
A-- lr Penman Gm;r .

THE GENUINE ARTICLE, in lotsto salt Qnrcha '
i-- i t? e??18' and free from sJ tax to them, . ;i j. ". .".'.

'Toe said Guano having been eliehtlT damiffed ex-- f ''
" ' I ': '

Schooner VKatie Mitchell," on her voyage from . " ' " '

mmm cisaDiSTRiBUiiOMCO,; :

LoniKyUle, Ky June 30, lS1T: r-:-
- . .

( ASH k

FAEMKES'i A DEOTEBS. SANE. LOUISYIXLE,

THE KENTUOKY CASH DISTBIBTmOW Cn'.1 S H
authorized by a Special Act of the Legislature forf--- " i' V
the benefit of SCHOOLS of FRANK- -- jr - ' r1 .

-

FOKTi will hare the SECOND" OP THE SSBIES ' ' :
OF GRAND DBAWINGS . In the City ef Lonlsrille. f

' i .'

Ky., j 8ATURDAYr JUNE 80th, 1877. at PUBLIC
LIBRARY HAXl; a SCHEME COMMENSURATE Hynru the times. - -

i 4 Tit fill M Tvcink . i.in :; 1,' ? -

lratii;aiiM
f 1 1 Grand Cash GiftiiiiA. .v,.. 96,(100

gBd Cash Gift v. c; is U,N ifi
- 1 1 grsnsh v 10.WO
S 8 Grand Cash Gifts, t5,0O5 each. .;,.li.'is,ooo v

,r ' S Giand Cash Gifts, $900 ack..ife J loiooo !

90 Cash Gifts, fl.000 eaeb.vii .ii&::2 90.009 few
: 40 Cash Gifts, 600each.,;.., 4( - . S0,00O

10O Cash Gifts, f oaeach : 90 000
800 Cash Gifts; fWOach 80,000 s

BOO Cash Gifts, $5QeaebUiUJ v.95,000 t6000 Cash Gifts, tlO eac.hyv3. . .. 9000 ,
.6979 Cash Gifts, amoonttng'tA?.l.. . $310,000
V I Whale Tickets fl6. Halres $S, asrl"$lM.--''.-'!t::- :

IVTicketa $100, S&X Tickets $300, MX TkAetli$S00i
DRAWING POSITIVELY ; JUNE- - 90TH, , 1877. i

i ! 'cKBtawji a acjKaviBOBB or SBAwnfff. 'I '

T This te toieertify tluufirstttrawlne of the Kea-tnck-

Cash. BietriDntlon Company took place om tb
6th of December, in Major Ball, Frankfort. Ky.. lapresence and under our Immediate suoerruion.

Li We farther: state that every ticket, and part tick--' -

et, which had been seld, were represented in tWv
-- wkeeL, and that the drawing was fairly and. honestly i "

conducted. We further state that wc had no inter-e- st

whaterer in the enterpriae, hot any connection" '
with the same, except ia , the character of anpen- - ' ,
sors. whose solo duty was to protect the interest ef ;
the ticket holders aad tOBresida orer the-- drawing

Alvln DuyaU, late Chief Justice Sup. Ct. Ky.
jas. G. Dudley, Chm'a Board of Sebool Trutteea - ' s
Grant Greea, Caebicr Farmers' Bank ef Keoracky. vX??
Hon. S. L M. Major, Public Printer State of Ky,-- . - ''--'
Hon. Tkos. N, Lindsay. Pres't banners1 BankKy. .

Hon. T'he. Co stores, Clerk Sup. Court of Ky. 4
R.' A Thompson, Prcs'dg Jadga Franklin Cq4 Crt m
3m. Q. Crockett. Clerk Franklin County CotaC-- i 'i v'J Remittanees can be made sy Mail, Express, DrafrJ ': ;

P. O. Order or Registered LeUer, mad- - payabl to, - .
6. W. Barrow ' All eommunicationa v.iVv
ticketseho'iad; addreeged to ' -
- i cVfi iimtiovv COS irsiI t J "- -

, '. . Courier Journal Bu0diaB.'Ji3.;Tf,i

1

I nis head. - Price. 91. br mail noatn&ld. . Mada xi--

J spfl-W- U Delaware City, Del. ap - LjosuUrrilia, Ky.
' ' " '.. - - ..

J'.


